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Atlee, JasperVeates,William Bausman,Bernhard Hubley,
JohnHopson,JohnHubley, William Henry, JohnCraig, Mat-
thias Slough, SebastinGraff andJamesBurd, shall be direc-
tors,Paul Weitzell, treasurer,andJohnHenry, librarian of the
said library company,andthat the nameof the companyby
whichtheywereheretoforeincorporatedshallbe continued.

[SectionIII.] (SectionVI, P.L.) Andbeit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatsomuchof the provisoin theafore-
saidcharterasrestrainsthelaws,ordinances,statutesandcon-
stitutions of the saidcorporationthat they be not repugnant
or contraryto the laws of England,beandthe sameis hereby
repealed.

[SectionIV.] (SectionVII, P.L.) Providedalways,Thatthe
rules, by-lawsandordinancesof the saidcorporationshallnot
be repugnantto the laws of this Commonwealth.

PassedSeptember6, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 103, etc.

CHAPTERMXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ENCOURAGETHE SPEEDYAPPREHENDINGAND BRINGING
- TO JUSTICE DIVERS ROBBERS, BURGLLRS AND FELONS.

(Section I, P. L.) WhereasCaleb Paul, JohnPaul, Robert
Steel,Aaron Doane,Mahion Doane,EdwardConnard,Henry
Connard, Jeremiah Cooper, Amos White, Joseph Doane,
AbrahamDoane,Levi DoaneandGeorgeSinclare,havebeen
duly attaintedby outlawry in the supremecourtof this stateof
several robberies,burglariesandfelonies by them committed
within the same;notwithstandingwhich attaindersthey con-
tinue to perpetratethe like offences,to thegreatdisquiet,ter-
ror andimpoverishingof many of the goodcitizensof this com-
monwealth:And whereasGideonVernon,ThomasBulla, Amos
Williams, EdwardRichardsonandGeorgeBurnsaresuspected
and chargedand it appearsto the legislaturethat there is
good causeto suspectandchargethem,andeveryof them,with
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being accomplicesin the aforesaid robberies,burglariesand
felonies,which crimesmight be in greatmeasurepreventedin
future, andthe saidoffendersbe speedilybroughtto justice if
due encouragementbe given to such as shall vigorously en-
deavorthe apprehendingthe saidmalefactors;andsomesevere
punishmentinflicted on such as shall hereafterreceiveor buy
money or goodsby them or any of them stolen, knowing the
sameto be so,or shallreceive,relieve,harbour,comfortor assist
the saidoffendersor anyof them:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit
is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet,and
by theauthority of the same,That from andafter thepublica-
tion of this act all andeverypersonandpersonswho shallap-
prehendandtakethe aforesaidCalebPaul, JohnPaul, Robert
Steel,Aaron Doane,Mahion Doane,Edward Connard,Henry
Connard, Jeremiah Cooper, Amos White, Joseph Doane,
Abraham Doane, Levi Doane, George Sinclare, Gideon
Vernon, ThomasBulla, Amos Williams, Edward Richardson
andGeorgeBurns or any of them,anddeliver them or him to
the sheriff of any countyin this statein the commongaol of
the samecounty,or to the keeperof anyof anygoal there,and
obtainacertificatethereoffrom suchsheriff or gaolerwhichone
of themis herebyauthorizedandrequiredto giveuponsuchde-
livery, shall,on producingthesaidcertificateto thepresidentor~
vice-persidentin council,thesamebeingcountersignedby oneof
thejudgesof thesupremecourt,or anytwo justicesof thepeace,
receivean orderon the trasurerfor the sum of threehundred
poundsfor eachaicd everyof the personsaforesaidsotakenand
delivered;andthe said sheriff and gaolerare herebyempoW
eredandrequired,without anymittimus or other authority, to
receivethe saidoffendersor offender so deliveredin suchgaol,
andthenor him to keep safeuntil thencedischargedby due
courseof law,underthepenaltyof beingpunishedasfor awil-
ful escapeof a capital felon; and in caseany disputeshall
happento arisebetweenthe personsso apprehending,taking
and deliveringthe saidoffenderstouchingthe right andtitle
to the said reward,that thenthe said judge qr justices,so re-
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spectivelycountersigningasaforesaid,shall, togetherwith the
saidcertificate,direct in writing, under his or their hands,the
said rewardto be paid to and amongstthe partiesclaiming
the samein suchsharesandproportionsasto the saidjudgeor
justicesshall seemjust andreasonable.

[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenaètedby
the authorityaforesaid,That if anyof the offendershereinbe-
fore namedor anyotherpersonwho hascommittedanyrobbery
or burglary beingout of prison,shall, from andafterthepubli-
cationof thisact, apprehendandtakeandcauseto be delivered
as aforesaid,two or more of saidpersonsbefore named,who
havebeenoutlawedas aforesaid,or two or more of the other
personshereinbeforelast named,soas two or moreof theper-
sonslast namedshall be convictedof anyrobbery or burglary,
the personsoapprehendinganddeliveringin thefirst case,and
so apprehendingand prosecutingto conviction in the second
case,shall himself havethe rewardandallo~vanceof onehun-
dredpoundsuponproducingto the presidentor vice-president
in council acertificatesignedandcountersignedasbeforemen-
tioned,togetheralsowith a pardonof all robberies,burglaries
andotheroffencesnot capitalby him committedat anytimeor
times before such apprehendingandtaking, if the supreme
executivecouncil of this stateshall think it advisableby their
proclamationto promisethe same,which pardonshallbe like-

,~ wise agoodbarto anyappealbroughtfor suchrobberyor burg-
lary.

(SectionIV, P.L.) Andforasmuchasthe saidfelonsaremuch
encouragedto commitsuch robberiesandburglariesbecausea
greatnumberof personsreceiveandbuy of thesaidfelonsthe
money and goods so by them feloniously taken,and also do
makeit their businessto harborandconcealthesaidoffenders
after the said facts, knowing the saidrobberiesandburglaries
to havebeenby them committed:

[Section III.] Be it therefore enacted by the authority
aforesaid,That if any personor personsshall receiveor buy
anymoney,goodsor chattelsthat havebeenor shallbefelon-
iouslytakenor stolenby the offendershereinbefore namedor
any of them from any other person, knowing the sameto be
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so, or shall receive,relieve, harbor,comfort or assistthe said
offendersor any of them knowing themto be such,he, sheor
theyso offendingshallbe deemedandtakento beaccessoryor
accessoriesto the said robberiesor burglaries,and, being of
eitherof thesaid offenceslegallyconvicted,shall sufferandin-
cur thepainsof deathwithout thebenefit of clergy,but with-
out working corruptionof blood, lossof doweror forfeiture of
landsor goods.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIT, P. L.) And beit furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshalldis-
cover anyone or morepersons,who, from andafterthe publi-
cation of this actshall haverec~ivedmoney, goodsor chattels
that havebeenor shall be feloniouslytakenor stolenby the
offendershereinbeforenamedfrom anyotherperson,knowng
the sameto be so, or shalldiscoveranypersonor personswho
shall receive,relieve,harbor,comfortorassistthesaidoffenders
or anyof themknowingthemto besuch,soashe, sheortheySO

discoveredshallbe convictedof eitherof thesaidoffences,any
suchdiscoverershall havea reward of fifty pounds;andthat
the judgesbeforewhom suchoffendersshall be convictedas
aforesaid,or oneof them, shall determineandsettletheright,
rights and sharesof suchrespectivepersonswho shall be en-
titled to thesaid reward,and give a certificatethereof(being
thereuntorequired)to thepersonor personsso entitledthere-
unto, who thereuponshall, on applicationto thepresidentor
vice-presidentin council, receivean order on thetreasurerof
thestatefor theaforesaidreward.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatin caseanypersonorpersonsshall
happento bekilled orwoundedso asto losean eyeor theuse
of any limb, in apprehending,or in making pursuit aftersuch
robbers,burglars,felons,receiversof stolenmoneyor goods,or
receivers,harborersorcomfortersof suchrobbersor burglars,
on proof thereofatthe courtof generalquartersessionsof the
peaceand gaol delivery, for the countywhere the sameshall
happen,the justices,or threeof them, shall give a certificate
thereofto theexecutoror administratorof thepersonso killed,
or thepersonsowounded,which shall entitlethem, on applica-
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tion to the presidentor vice-presidentin council, to receiveon
orderon thetreasurerof the state,if killed, for thesumof three
hundredpounds,and if woundedas aforesaidfor the sum of
onehundredandfifty pounds.

(SectionVII, P.L.) Andwhereasit is the dutyof everyperson
legally accusedof any crimequietly to yield himselfup to the
justiceof hiscountry,andalsoof everycitizenandsubjectto use
his bestendeavorsfor preventingthe escapeof any robbers,
burgairsor otherfelon:

[SectionVI.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-
said,That if any of the offendershereinbeforenamedshall re-
sist any personor personsendeavoringto arrestor imprison
him, andhe somaldngresistanceshallhappento be killed or if
any of them shall fly from any personor personsendeavoring
to apprehendhim, and in the pursuit the saidparty ~o flying
shallbe killed, wherehecannotbe otherwiseovertaken,heor
they sokilling shallbe andhereby[are] justified; andin case
anyprosecutionshallbe commencedagainstanypersonor per-
scnsfor the same,he or they may theretoplead the general
issue,andgive thisact in evidence. And moreoverheor they
so killing any of the beforenamedoffenders(on proof thereof
madeat anycourt of generalquartersessionsof the peaceand
gaol delivery for the county wheresuchkilling shall happen,
andthe samebe certifiedby thejustices,or anythreeof them,
who are herebyauthorizedand required to certify the same)
shallon producingsuchcertificateto thepresidentor vice-presi-
dentin council, receiveanorderon thetreasurerof thestatefor
the sumof threehundredpounds.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII, P.L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatif anypersonor personsshall
be calledon by anyjusticeof the peace,sheriff or his deputy,
any militia officer, constableor personrobbed,to go in pursuit
of either of the said felonsor offenders,their aiders,abettors,
harborersor concealers,and shall refuse,heor they severally,
on convictionbeforeanyjusticeof the peace,whereheor they
shall reside, shall pay a fine of five poundsto the use of the
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commonwealth,to be recoveredas debts of five poundsand
underarerecoverableby law.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallbe [and] continue
in forceuntil thefirst dayof January,which will bein theyear
of our Lord onethousandsevenhundredandeighty-five, and
no longer.

PassedSeptember8, 1783. RecordedL. B. No. 2, p. 105, etc. See
theAct of AssemblypassedFebruary9, 1784, Chapter1067.

CHAPTER MXXIX.

AN ACT FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT OF A COLLEGEAT THE BOROUGH
OF CARLISLE, IN THE COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND, IN THE STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe happinessand prosperityof
every community (underthe direction andgovernmentof Di-
vine Providence)dependsmuch on the right educationof the
youth who must succeedthe agedin the important offices of
society,andthe mostexaltednationshaveacquiredtheir pre-
eminenceby the virtuous principles andliberal knowledgein-
stilled in [to] the mindsof therising generation:

(SectionII, P. L.) And whereas,after along andbloody con-
test with a great and powerful kingdom, it has pleased
Almighty God to restoreto the United Statesof Americathe
blessingsof a general,peace,wherebythe good peopleof this
state,relievedfrom the burdensof war, areplacedin a condi-
tion to attendto useful arts, sciencesandliterature, andit is
the evidentduty andinterestof all ranksof peopleto promote
andencourageasmuchas in themlieseveryattemptto dissem-
inateandpromotethegrowthof usefulknowledge:

(Section III, P. L.) And whereasby the petition of a large
numberof personsof establishedreputationfor patriotism,in-
tegrity, ability andhumaiiity presentedto thishouse,it appears
that the institution of a collegeat the boroughof Carlisle in


